
 

 

 

November 15, 2013 

 

Division of Dockets Management (HFA-305) 

Food and Drug Administration 

5630 Fishers Lane, rm. 1061 

Rockville, MD 20852 

 

Docket No. FDA-2011-N-0921 (RIN 0910-AG35) 

 

RE: Standards for the Growing, Harvesting, Packing, and Holding of Produce for Human 

Consumption 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

American Farmland Trust (AFT) is pleased to submit comments to the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) proposed Produce Safety Rule: “Standards for the Growing, 

Harvesting, Packing and Holding of Produce for Human Consumption.”  Thank you for the 

opportunity to comment on the proposed rule. 

 

About American Farmland Trust 

 

American Farmland Trust is the only national conservation organization dedicated to 

protecting farmland, promoting sound farming practices, and keeping farmers on the land.  

As the vital link among farmers, conservationists and policy-makers, we work to ensure the 

quality and quantity of the land that provides fresh food and to support agricultural 

viability. Since our founding in 1980 by a group of farmers and citizens concerned about 

the rapid loss of farmland to development, we've helped to save more than five million 

acres of farmland and led the way for the adoption of conservation practices on millions 

more. 

 

We recognize that it is critical to maintain a safe food supply to protect both consumer and 

agricultural interests.  We commend the FDA for taking a crucial first step in ensuring 

American’s have access to safe produce. However, we have concerns that estimates used to 

weigh costs of implementing the proposed rule do not take into account the full scope of 

economic and environmental impacts to our nation’s farmland and to the family farmers 

who produce fresh food and a healthy environment. 
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Potential Economic Threat to Farmland 

 

FDA has acknowledged that the costs of implementing the proposed rule will force some 

farm operators out of business. FDA estimates the cost of agricultural compliance with the 

proposed rule will range from $525.56 million to $689.87 million, with a mean estimate of 

$630.21 million. On an individual farm basis, the FDA estimates an approximate annual 

cost of $4,700 for very small farms and $13,000 for medium-sized operations for required 

activities such as training, record keeping, testing protocols and oversight. Since the gross 

cash farm income of 91 percent of American farms is less than $250,000 a year1, we feel 

these are very conservative estimates and do not fully reflect societal costs of farm 

operators who will cease operations because they cannot afford to incur the costs to 

comply with the proposed produce safety rules.  

 

According to the 2007 National Resources Inventory (NRI), 91 percent of fruit production 

and 78 percent of vegetable production occurs in urban-influenced areas.2 During the 

period from 1982 to 2007, nearly over 23 million acres of agricultural land were converted 

to developed land, and nearly 14 million of those acres were prime farmland.3 AFT believes 

additional economic pressure to comply with the proposed rule could be the decision point 

for farmers in areas where development pressure is high to sell farmland to non-

agricultural uses. We believe that this is a public health and an economic consequence that 

has not been properly accounted. We believe the potential loss of farmland as well as an 

assessment of the potential threat to national food security from the loss of prime and 

unique farmland should be accounted for in the proposed rule’s cost-benefit analysis. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

1
 Small Farms in the United States: Persistence Under Pressure. 2010. Robert Hoppe, James MacDonald, and Penni 

Korb. Economic Information Bulletin No. (EIB-63)  

“Ninety-one percent of U.S. farms are classified as small—gross cash farm income (GCFI) of less than $250,000. 

About 60 percent of these small farms are very small, generating GCFI of less than $10,000. … The remaining small 

farms—small commercial farms—account for most small-farm production. … about 800,000 of the 2.2 million U.S. 

farms in 2007 were small commercial farm operations. Their total production—$65 billion in 2007—was greater 

than the total agricultural production from all farms in the Corn Belt States.” 
2 U.S. Department of Agriculture. 2009. Summary Report: 2007 National Resources Inventory, Natural 

Resources Conservation Service, Washington, DC, and Center for Survey Statistics and 

Methodology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. 

http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprdb1041379.pdf (last visited Nov. 11, 2013). 
3
 Ibid. 

http://www.ers.usda.gov/ers-staff-directory/robert-hoppe.aspx
http://www.ers.usda.gov/ers-staff-directory/james-macdonald.aspx
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprdb1041379.pdf
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Potential Threat to Diversified Farming Operations 

 

The proposed rule could also have unintended consequences for diversified farming 

operations.  Agricultural operations in the U.S. are becoming more diverse as commodity 

farmers seek to add additional income from sources such as direct-to-consumer sales.4 

 

The farm sales exemption should be based on the value of food produced subject to rule, 

not the value of all production that occurs on a farming operation. Diversified farming 

operations might produce non-food crops or livestock as part of gross sales, but could have 

to fully comply with the proposed rule due to exceeding the gross sales threshold when 

combined with production of a limited amount of crops that are not considered exempt. 

Similarly commodity farmers wishing to make moderate investments in fresh produce 

would immediately be classed in the largest category and be discouraged from these 

efforts. 

 

 

Potential Environmental Consequences for Farmland 

 

The proposed rule could also have unintended consequences for the environment.  The 

requirements around application of biological soil amendments under the proposed rule 

could increase environmental problems for farmers, particularly related to non-point 

source runoff and impact to surface water quality. 

 

Specifically, the nine month prohibition on manure spreading before harvest of fresh 

produce does not have a clear agronomic nor public health basis. A generally agreed upon 

waiting period between application of manure and harvest is 120 days, or for short season 

crops applying only properly composted manure. 5 

 

For farming operations that produce and store manure for field application, a nine-month 

prohibition on manure spreading could mean that manure is handled in a less agronomical 

manner and could further complicate environmental consequences such as increased 

nitrogen loss from fall application. The prohibition could also result in greater use of 

                                                           
4
 U.S. Department of Agriculture. 2007 Census of Agriculture: Agricultural Diversification. National Agricultural 

Statistics Service, Washington, DC. 

http://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publications/2007/Online_Highlights/Fact_Sheets/Economics/agricultural_diversific

ation.pdf (last visited Nov. 11, 2013). 
5
 Rangarajan, Anusuya, et.al. 2000. Food Safety Begins on the Farm: A Grower’s Guide. Good Agricultural 

Practices for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Cornell University Cooperative Extension. 

http://www.gaps.cornell.edu/Educationalmaterials/Samples/FSBFEngLOW.pdf (last visited November 11, 2013). 

 

http://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publications/2007/Online_Highlights/Fact_Sheets/Economics/agricultural_diversification.pdf
http://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publications/2007/Online_Highlights/Fact_Sheets/Economics/agricultural_diversification.pdf
http://www.gaps.cornell.edu/Educationalmaterials/Samples/FSBFEngLOW.pdf
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chemical fertilizer which could lead to declining soil health and water quality issues 

because of nitrogen and phosphorus runoff, which also would have adverse effects on 

public health and safety. This effect would run counter to the USDA NRCS national 

campaign to dramatically increase soil health in part by re-introducing manure into 

farming systems. 

 

 

Proposed Actions to Improve Produce Safety Rule 

 

 Fully account for potential loss of farmland as well as potential threat to national 

food security from the loss of prime and unique farmland in cost-benefit analysis. 

 Clarify that farm sales exemption is based on the value of food produced subject to 

rule, not the value of all production that occurs on a farming operation. 

 Provide greater flexibility for biological soil amendment application based on sound 

agronomic practices and scientific analysis. 

 Conduct an Environmental Impact Statement of the proposed rule per the National 

Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

American Farmland Trust thanks FDA for the opportunity to comment on the proposed 

Produce Safety Rule and we look forward to helping craft a final rule that both protects 

public health while ensuring continued production of safe and abundant food from 

America’s farmland. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Andrew McElwaine 

President and CEO 

 


